
How He Won Her.

"Sir," said a younn man entering an
affloe in which was seated as old gentle,
\u25a0uta, "lam an entire stranger to you,
ihoagh well actiuninted withyour daugh-
er. Bnt before demanding her hand in
liarrutge, I would like to ask you a few
[ntataortt:"

"Certainly, air: proooed."
"About how much are you worth?"
"Well, Iahould tay that my fortune

rabid cover three million dollars at
east."

"Quite a rturpectable amount. How is
t invtxrtedf'
"United States bonds."
"Ah,yet; safe investment; and the en-

ire amount will go to yonr daughter at
onr death?"

"Every cent of it."
?'Quite right, Well, Ihave had some

ittle conversation with tha young lady
n regard to onr forthcoming marriage,
nd theanggeated that I had better men-
lon tho matter to yon."
"Ton are both verykind,"replied the

Id gentleman, meekly? "Would it be
irssramptuoua on my part if I were to
skyon who you are?"

''Certainly not, air. Yon possess that

Eht, undoubtedly. lam one of the di-
tort of the New York Coaohing Clnb
1 willdrive third in line inonr Fifth

venue parade neit May."
Tho old man struggled with hia emo-

iobsfor s moment, and then, in broken
aloe, said: "She ia yours, sir; the is
onra"? Philairlphin Call.

A Lover Four Years Old.

IThe power of love at first eight was
\u25a0eaeMnJllriatrated in a etreet car. A
Sarjßa t child of about four years
V axeVSt&tT 1*mother and took a aeat

* a nurse who was
Iafß-i about three yeara of age.
HftSfWat. V had gene nearly half a
nils it%n stamped Tor the four-year-
lldand itamofbr to get ont. Without
iword having lien aald the child sad
Italy elaaped the younger one in its
urns, and kissed it long and lovingly,
lie oar-driver waa waiting patiently,
ad the mother tried to separate the
ro, bnt itwat of no uae. Somo little
se elspssd before the arms were nn-
asaad. gat a syllable was spoken,
he foncSj|W)p|d slowly made ita way
ut of nSTeaa-, and the younger went
tck to annihilating a large cake with-
al betraying the alighteet emotion,
wo ladies of uncertain age smiled audi-
ly. Tha old gentlemen drew a red
tadana and blew a blast like a weat-
m Coxtgraaetnan on the floor of the
Itmae of Kepreaentatives; but the kias-
Mwent on. The younger ladiea aeemed
iunderataiid It, but the reporter inno-
mtly hid hia face behind a paper.

The Faith Cure.

\u25a0J The following story ie told by the
BJtaaaa SUllttft.' "How are you getting
BJm, I'nofe Item? They tell me you have
SSjeen vary akk." "Bleat God, masse, I
\u25a0a getting well. Doctor like tokillme
\u25a0Srid mediain, but de old preacher he cum
Baiong, aad acs he, Brudder Is mi, yon
\u25a0Stain t been givin' nnffin' to de church
Hllde year, and de Lord say he mad wid
Bmtra, Brndder Itarn, and he gwine to let
Boa die. Den he tay dat ifI can raise
Ht silver dollar he cure me, and de ole
\u25a0Somen the barrow aome, beg aome, and
Bant da dollar, and de preacher go ont in
Bale wood, and dig a hole and bnry de
Hnoney, aad pray to de Lord over de

aad he say dat if de Lord aatyfied
Hnd forgive me,and gwyne to let me cil

he send de angel for de money dat
and take it away. Anil shore

Xt,bleaa Ood, whan tie ole onion go
inde mornln1de money done gone,
Ood, aad I bin gettin' better since

MM.Mesa Ood. How iaall yonr people,

Stifled Feelings.

Sara 4-"! think it is a tin and a shame
IkUF Uwdear littlefeathered songsters.
Iaad ay way. I'd make a law against

ilbag birds. Guess people wouldn't
tarve Htbey let the birds alone." He?
?Bet what exrould the ladies do without
tt ill\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mil It"' She?"Oh, that's an
\u25a0tJrely different thing. 01 course when
have's an actual necessity for shooting
ha dear creatures, one matt stifle one's
selinga, you know."? Norton Trans-
rip-

It is urged aa one cf Logan's greatest
ceompliahmenlr tbat bis wife is a su
trior woman. The same thing waa
ted to poor Mr. Hayea's infinite dis
redk. In tbe science of politics it is
ot sntusnal for the rame argument to
etfc both waya.
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BOCIBTY NQTICEm.
Knights Templar.

Conja Oa Lion Coa/AKDiKT ao. 8, X: ? T:
Hold*lvatatod cooclaTM at the aayhim in Ma-
soaio Hall, on the Third TUUBSDAY ol each ,
month, at 7f o'olook r. a. Sojotimlrur Knlgbta|
Templar biyood standing are cordiallyInvited to
attend. Byorder ol the E: \u25a0C.N. KmcKEKaocKsr., Rocordor

Loe Angeles Lodge No. 35, L 0. 0. F.

Rbocjlar meoottng held on Wodneeday
*tMWr ovening ot each week at 7:30 o'oleck.

Sojourning brethren In goodaLandlng are cordial
lyInvited.

J. 0. Da TURK, N. a.
AFun B. SI

American Legion of Honor.
Sararr Goffacu,, No. 664. meeU firtt and Third

Tuesday evenings ot each month at rooms 86 and
87, Temple Block.

D. K. PAYNE,Commander
C. Q. WILUfAS,Secretary. SpS-fini

Masonic Notice. 1

?mhr\m\ Loa Asoaija Loons No. 42, F. tA. 1M.-Thostated meeting,ol this Lodg,
/ \are held oo the UnitMONDAT ol each
month at 7:80 r. a. Members ol Pentalpbe, No.
SOI snd aU Master Mason, ingood standing ara
cordially Invited.

By order ot the w H:-

K. of F.
Ours Loses Mo. afi Most first and third

THURSUAVS In the month at Odd fsUowr UaD
P. U. Building. Sojourning Knights tarried.

}.IL SUMMERS, C. C.
B A. ToalA.K. ot It and S. Jal-ly

Eagle Corps, N. O. 0.
Rsoulas meetings at the Armerj, Cour

street, every Fridayoverling tt8 o'clock.
W. H. H. RUSSELL.Captain Commanding.

C A. Kstlsx. First SanrsanL Jet4-tl

Los Angeles Lodge No. 2926, Bj,of H.
Regular meetings ol ths above Lodge are heldevery Friday evening at Old Masonic Hall,

Spring street, visiting brothers are oerdially in-
vited toattend. O. A. DKABING,
mt Dictator.

Los Angeles No. 33,

Stated convocations onsecond MONDAYot each
month, 7i r. If., at Masonic Mail Sojourning
oompenions In good standing eordlalßr invitedBy order ot SAMUEL I'ItAOKB. U.P.

M. Levi, 8-cretAry.

Los Angeles Council Na 11, Royal
and Select Miurtent, F. ft A. M.
Holds Its stated assemblies an the 4th Mon

day ol each month at Masonic Hall, at 7,80 r. a.
Sojourning Companions In good .tending are
IratarnaUgr Invited to attend.

By order ol the Thl- in:.
X O. CUNNINGHAM.Recorder.

Confidence Engine Company.

RMCT.AB meetings ot this Com pa
on the first VYedesoaj evening

aßa9ab»a*ot each month, at 7:SOoclock
Beorder N. COHEN. Saontarr.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate ol Jasper Wlltisms, deceased.
Notice i, hereby given by the undersigned,e/-ecu tor ol tne laat will and testament ol Jasper

Williams, dscaased, to the creditors ol andall
persons having claim, against the saM decascd,
to exhibit them with the necessary' vouchers
within tourmonths alter the flrst publication ol
thisnotice, to the said executor at his residence
IImiles southwest ofthe town ot Florence, Los
Angeles county, that tieing Ihe place lor the
transaction ot tha business of aald estate in the
county of Los Angeles.

Dated at Los Angelas, Cel.. March 1, 1884.
E. J. DUKRELL,

Executor ol the last .illand testament of Jasper
Williams, deceased.
Brunson, Well, AtLeo, Attorney. for Executor.

mht 4w

ORDEB TO SHOW OAT/88.

Inthe Superior Court of the oeutity of Los An
Bvles, State ofCalifornia.

In the matter orthe eatote of Augustus Oivera,

It aps«uing to tbe Court by the petition ibis
day preacntcd ami filed by Robert Allison, a
creditor ofmM estate of A. Oivera. decjesaed.
praying for sn order ofsale of real estate that itm
ne penury tosell the whole ol said real effete de
bribed therein for the purpose uf paying debts
outstanding against said decedent, and the debt
chargei end expense, of administration.
Itis therefore onkred by the Judge of said

Court that sll pereoni interested tn the c tate of
said decetstied appear before the said superior
Court on
Mondny,theBUt DayofMarch, 11384,

At 10o'clock a . m. of that day at the Court
House of this Court, in tbe ctty and county of
Los Angeles, to show cause why an order should
not be granted tothe said administrator to sell
so much ofthe real estate of the said deceased as
shall bt necessary.

Andthat a oopy ofthis o«rder be published at
least four itiooeaalve weeks in the Loe An-
titan Dailt llbsai,b. a newspaper print-
ed and published in said city and oounty.

March 1,1184 Jr. E. HOWARD,
mht-4w fudge ofsaid Court.

Sealed Proposals-

The South Side Irrigation Company will re-
ceive sealed proposals up to March 14th, 1834.
for furnishing and layingone mile oftt inert, di
ameter bast quality Stone Pipo (sand aod ce-

ment); eald pipe to be laid from a pointon Jeffer-
son street, near Ran Pedrostraet.OM mile south.

The Company reserves the right loreject any
or allbids.

Proposals should be aadteased to J. C. Honran,
Loe Angeles, care of BlckneltAt White.

Los ADgclto, March I, 18*4. mhS 7t

UKAPE CUTTINOaS.

tn&HIIS SVITANA CUTTINCS
\u25a0take) Highest Priced Raisins
Ora first etata wine. Troosseau and Zlnfandel
Onttingt, Citron Trees, Limes, Persimmon, etc.
Alsokoraes and dry stove wood for sale by

ABBOT KINNEY,
rohCl lw Kinnetna. San Oabriol.

Grape Cuttings
\u25a0nfandel, Trovs«*n,Oran ache, f4red.es Sultana,
n*rgrr and other varieties for sale hy

I. L. MAVBERRV,
dncd tf San ir iitrial

Grape Cuttings
Foy avlc, the following «»r!ettea of Orape

Cuttings: Trousaeau, C.rignsiie. Falls Hlanche
OrersKha, Zinfaedal. Berger. Mataro, Black
Malvotsls. .1. DeBAHTH SHOKB, Ss'n Oabriel.

daell la,

Qrape Oattlngs for Sale.

Ul.tl EI.BEN, ZINF4NI'KL, RlttSailSS,
BerVsr, Black Malvoi.ie, Isabella, char,
sella, an varltlea.

Applyto W II WORKMAN.
No. avenue, Sovle Height.,

OrbyTetepho 76. d! 4lm

GRAPE CUTTINGS FOR SALE."
Berger and Zinfands) gra|>s ruttins. for sale

In imantltlaato suit. Inquire of
I.C. WINSTON

Atthe Bacon Rancho, orby letter toPaMt.luna
)an« lm

Farmer*' Host: Swoon.

PURE LIQUORS, FINE CIGARS AND LUNCHES.

Na. IS N. Main St., near First.

FSOHLISCIS a MTTNIISes,
PROPRtrPORS. deetotf

The Famous Home Decorative Art,
Barbotlne Ware.

Modeling at fhrwan. taught tty Miaa M. J.
Clothlsr,of the Royal ArtSchool, London, Eng-
land

Sggyp **Awhirmacher Block, opooalte

mna of travel.

PAOEFIO 00AST

Steamship Company. I

TOODALL,PERKINS * CO., General Ageo.4,

san fhancisoo.

NORTHERN* ROUTES.

STEAMERS LEAVE SANFHANCISCO
For Wrangle. Sitkaand Herrlsburg, Alaska: end

Nanatmo and Naw Wsetwiluster, B. 0., sa ad-
vertised lvSati Frenoieoo nmniMi.

For Victoria, Port Townaend, SBettlo, tnu
steilaooom and Mlympiaoo Fab. tan. lttlh,nth.
and Match Sd, nth, nth, mh. at 10 a. M.

For AstoriA and Portland, Feb. 4, 9, If 19,
14. a, at 10 a. a.

For Eureka, AraeU end Uookton, every Wednes-
day.

For Point Arena, Cutty's Cove, Little Klvar
Whitesboro, Mendocino City,and Nojro,every
Monday.

SOUTHERN ROUTEB.

TIME TABLE FOR MARCH.

Sruatas. Ji !J tJ |SPr riw
Omen of Urn Pacific' Mar 1 MarIMar 6 Mar 7
Eureka " ? *' ft " fl " ?
Anoon ?«

* " 7 " 0 " U
Los Annies '? 7 " 9 " 10 " It
Queen of the Psolflo " 10 " It " 14 " M
Kureka. " XX " 14 " lit " U
Ancon. " U M 17 " 1» " SI
Los Angeles " 17 " It " » " S3

Seen of the Pacific " » " « " tl " 38
reks " ti " 2* " ft " ti

Ancon '* t6 "17 "to " 81
Los Angeles - 27 " » " SO Apl t
queen sf the Pacific " 30 Apl 1 Apt 8 fl

Steamers Queen of the Pacific sad Anoon go
through toSao Diego, letvlngSan Pedro on thu
dates of theirarrivals from San Francisco.

Tbe Queen of thePacific and Aiteon oall at
Santa Barbara and Port Harford. (San Luis Obis-
po) only,on tbe route to and from Sen Francisco,

Cars toconnect with steamers from SwS Pedro
leave the 8. P. R. R. Depot, Los Annies, at 10
oclock A. at. railroad time.

Bates ofFare from hot, Angele*:

Cabin Steerage
To San Francisco #18 #10

Port Harford It 0
Santo Barbara 8 8
San Diego 8 6
San Dieffo and return 11

aVPlsns of Steamers' Cabins at Agent's oflice
where berths may be secured.

for Newport Landing, via Santa Crux, etc.,
freightsteamers leave San Pnuicieoo about erery
two weeks, as tides serve on the Newport bar.

The Company reserree the rtyht to cbane/e the
steamers or their days ol millm.

AVPOa PABBAOJK UR FREIGHT AS ABOVE,
OR POR TICKETS TO AND FROM

All Important Points in Europe
APltfcTfO

H. MoLELLAN, : : Agent.

Office No 8 Ouuunercial Sv, LooAugelee.

S. P. R. R
TIME SCHEDULE.

Saturday, February 9th, 1884

Tralni leave and are due to arrive at

IIPOUOWK

laavi mm
Po* IBTOUMf. Float.

9:C«a. a. OoHoe. 0.0» r. \u25a0

?4:00 p.». Ooltoe. lMtr. \u25a0
t:oo'r. a. ( Darning )Express UMr. a{ and }

0:00 r. a. ( Eaat )Badgrant 430 a. a

t:00 r. a El Paao aad laat lt:(0 r. a.
U:tor. a. jSan Pmneyaoo \ Express ISO r. a
8:30A. a. I Sacramento. )KmUrTnt (Atp. a
t:S6 a. a. .Santa Ana and Anaheim. 4:00 r. a.

4:50 r. a. .Banla Ana and Anebtlm. 8:80 a. a
too a. a. Santa Monloa stu a. \u25a0

tMr. a Santa Monks IMr.m.

ItMr. a Santa Monloa ,4:60 r. a.
HfcOOa. a Wilmington ' iMr. a.

4:00r. a WUrnlntion »:uu a. a.
10M0 a. a Sao Pedro «:» r. ».

4 00 r. a San Pedro M»a. a.

exempted. tMundays only.

T. H. OOODMAN,
o<-uuntl raseenger and ticket Arena.

A. N. TOWN IS,
Oeaeral Manager.

E. E. HEWITT,
Aanataat Superintendent, Loa Aaselea

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.
WMCT Ma COMMtmiCATIM WITH

NATIONAL CITY ANO) SMMOO.

On andafter Monday. Cetobei let, IRS3, trains
of the eaUforoia Southern Kail it* i grtirm: sonthwHI leave San Bernardino datlv, Hundars e»-
oepted, at 10 40 a. Oolton at Hl5i.St., or on
arrival of East-bound Southern Pacific train,
and Rirorsido at 11:35 a. \u25a0..arriving at San
Diego st 7 16 r.

ctolng north, willleave San Diego at 8:40 a. ST.
Riverside at 8 2*, arriving atColton at t:4tr. n.,
and San Bernardino at Sttt r. «.

North-bond train makee close connection with
Southern Pacifist rain for Loe Antrelee and San
Fmnctsoo. The above is National City time,
which is tO minutes faster than San Pranrteoo
time. Passengers win* save from ten (10)to sixty
(fiu)rettte hy purchasing their tickets ofthe agent
before snterintr the cars.
Round trip tickets cannot bo l«uici.ued on the

For Information for freight or far* sddrcM
Agent California Southern Railroad. Colton, or

J. S. VICTOR.
Superintendent, and Geo. Pr't and Pais.. Ag't

N Anal Ctty. Osl. autt

SRESOVICH, GRAY &00.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IN

Green and Dried Fruit.
Raving OT selling on Commission Oranges, Limes,
Lemons, mite, etc. Address

V. O. Box 1857, Loe Angeles, orr. O Bos flan Pranclsoo, California.

Hare on hand tor shipment at present over
SOO cars olchoice Oranges, either of Los An-
geles, Riverside, Santo Ana or Sao Gabriel.

* GrVE US A TRIAL. 4e07 3m

ANGELICA BAKERY.
4trt> rirat atreet.

BSBTAPBAHTB,

HOTEL

St. Bernard Restarant,

Oor. Main and First Streets.

Entrance First Street.
(iIKKKM* UllOI. Proprietors

]inIW

THE COMMERCIAL

V. DOL, Proprietor,
DOWSSY BLOCK, - SAIN STRUT.

Receives alive ud wrvM up .vwy A*]tn.
dates* mn, InoludltiK SOLE, TL'RBOT .nd
SEA TROUT.

MB. DOL It the escluslvs ooniixiiw o' th. nl.bated FROMAGE DE BRIE, whioh only be
had tithitrostturtJit.SPRING CIIICKENS, Just Intram th. --chM
oooked Inevery style.

Tbt, restaurant InLo. Angeles's Dclmoulo?.
jarlU

Pearson's Msg Palaoa,
RUSK'S NEW BUILDING,

(Opposite Raker Block.)

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTERS INKVERY STYLE.

The bout the market afford! at moderste price*.
SkillfulCook, and Putty au. An the omka

and fitmade Inthe \u25a0a.till.hmut. Modeled on
the noet L.UIOUI restaurant*! n San Pnudaeo.

CALLAND BEE FOR YOURSELF.mm
ILLICH'S

Restaorani aod Oyster Parlors,
41 ud 4S N. MAINST.

GREAT REDUCTION INOYSTERS.

'Large Eaetem Oyeteri, per 100, - - ? Jt.so
Saatl Eejteni. raw or ete.ro. <set. per plate
Lux.Eastern, any st>le, - 60 cents per plate
Baltimore selected Oysters, 85 cent, per can

PRIVATE ROOMS
Up stairs for ladle, and tamfllc, where meals
willhe served In the best style.

Jerry Illich, Proprietor.
ports lm

SALOONS.

THE SNUG.
No. 4 8. MAIN STREET.

(Nsltdoor to CONFIDENCE ENGINE HOI'S

HENRY,
ormerly No. W Commercial St.

stST isSSSSS, sua ass cicar

CsTX'ome and mms mt.
Jtltf HENRY NOKBOF.

LEAVITT'S
Police Bazettfl Shades.
Headquarter, for Sporting Fraternity.

Oor. First And Spring Bt«., Larrondo
Block Basement, Log Angeles.

ALLTHE STORTING PAFEBS ON FILC

WINKS, LIQUORS ANO OIQARS
Ofthe finest Brands Strict order preserved

atH

TEACHERS.

MRS. MINNIE RASTER
Tattler ot Music aid tte Seraau Intuit

ss. m seers nam strut.

Term. Moacrsta. Flnt-Class Beferences.
hmm

J7 D. KNELL,
fOevrsniff >t hh. Cathedral )

TEACHER OP MUaiO.
RESrCFKCF -Mara street, near the Ca-

thedral jant-lm

ELOCUTION.
MillSow Stsvanus, Teacher ofElo-

cution, Voice Culture and the
Dram*.

Residence, No. Ist. Banker HillAvenue
feb 8 3w

AST SSSDtIWOBR ASDIRSROtMRY
No. 17 North Main strut, over th. Urente

Store. Private lessons, 90c; class lessons, ,1 and
OS per month. All material of bs*e quality at
reasonaht.l prices. Starspins and tosbrns to suit
any shape orcolor ofmaterial.

MRS. K. I. W ITTK
LvIneclcs, Ctl i*TSin

PRBFEBSOR HINTON'S
DANCING SCHOOL

Meets at the Bryion Hall
Monday and Friday Evenings.

Terms for nentletnen. S lessons, 06 00
Terms foe ladles, 8 lessons, | 3.00
Singleadmission par ouple, 1.60

Uuilcata. Medleys! II

NO SPECTATORS.

Class forLadJu sad Children on Saturday after.

Private Ismswoi at any limit.
TlekeU for six lemon, tt.

NeVisltors bnt Married Ladles.
Jaaala

Pan PAATBRS PSR ROSSIS.

Fnu ud after Marsh Ist I will take bona ill
"*?*"? *""?»«'fsbis lm

LEGAL.

Sheriff's Sale.
? i

In the Suporior Court, Cityand County
of San Francisco, State of Cali-

fornia, Department No. 6.

WilliamW. Jenkins, Haiiitiff,
fa. 'The Polomas Plaoer Mining Company,

Defendant.
No. 11,030.

Under and by virtue of au ekooutiau issued
out of the above Court, In the above entitled
case, on the 13thday of November, 1888, to me
directed, and delivered to me on the 10th day of
November, 1883, tor a Judgment rendered in said
Court on the 18th day of November, 1883, in
favor of William W. Jenkins, plaintiff, and
again tit The Palomas Placer Mining Company, ;
defendant, for the sum of «1330. vt,with interest ,
at 7 per cent per annum, costs and accruing ,
costs, I haw duly levied upon, and shall on .
Maturday. the Sth Day nf Janu-

ary. A. B. lettM,

At 12 o'clock v. of said day, proceed to sell
at the Court House door, on Spring street, In
the City of and County of Los Angelea, Htate of
California, at public auction, tothe highest and
beat bidder, torcash. United States lawfulmoney,
tosatisfy said judgment for principal, interest,
costs and allaccruing costs, all the right, title
and Interest ot said defendant. The Palomas
Plaoer MiningCompany, In sad toallof the fol-
lowingdescribed property situate and being In
the County of Loe Angeles, Bute of California,
aad respectively desntfbed as follows, ta wit:

Ist. That certain placer mining olaim known
aa "tne Magnolia,"' containing 100 acres, and
feeing a part of Section 20, T. 0 V, R. 10 W, H.

2d. Those two certain other plaoer mining
claims, tha oaa called "the Webster," aad tbe
other called "the Joaey," containing 180 acres
each, and together constituting the aaat half of
Section 80 Inaald township.

3d. Those fonr oertaln other placer mining
olaimJ, called raspsoUvalT "the Maggie,' "the
at. M. X,M "the Blood*' and "the Itennedy,-
eaeh oeotalnlng 188 acres, sad tba four together
constituUng aHof Section 20 iasaid township.

4th. Those two certain other placer mining
claims oalled respectively 'the Casey'' and "the
Booth," each containing IftOacres, and together
constituting the northhalf of Section 28 in said

6th. That certain other placer mining claim
called "the Mamie,''and being the 8. W. kof
Section 88 Insaid township.

6th. That oertaln other placer mining claim
called "the Jenkins claim," and being the N. E. i
of Section 81 Insaid township.

7th. That certain other placer mining claim
called "the Pink claim,'' a«d being the N. W. J. ofSection 30 Insaid township.

Sth. Those oertaln other three placer mining
damn respectively called "tbe Editer," "the
Sidney,"and "the Ready Return," eauh contain
log 180acres, located upon unsurveyed govern

1 ment land.; oth. All that certain ditch now constructed
and completed, and running tram the
dam in Lake Elisabeth canon to that certain
mining claim known as I'Gold Mountain, 'aod
belonging toor claimed by W. W. Jenkins.

10th. Allthatoertaln uncompleted ditch run-
ningfrom the said Gold Mountain claim to the
said claim called the Blood claim.

11th. Allrights te 1500 inches ef water flowing
insaid Lake Elisabeth caflon, and together with, anyand all rights to the ace ofthe same or any

1 other water, either In said canon, dam or
ditches, or hereafter to flow through or In tho
same, and also any or all other appurteaanoes
appertaining to any of the property above de-
scribed.

Given under my hand thia 13th day of Decem-
ber, 1883. AT. CL'RRIER, Sheriff.

) By H. BrsDirs, Under Sheriff. dIS-td

t Tbe above sale is hereby postponed until
t Friday,tne 25th day of January, 1884, at same
i hour and place.

Dated this Sth day of January, 1884.
A. T. CURRIER, Mieriff.

By H. Bntdick. Under Sheriff.

Thn above sale is hereby postponed until
Saturday, thtOth day ot February, 1884, at some
houraad place.

Dated this 25th day of January, 1884.
A T. CURRIER, Sheriff.

By H. Bisdick, Under Sheriff.

1 The above sale Is hereby postponed until Sat-
urday, the Istday of March, 1884, at same hour

Dated this Oth day of February, 1884.
A. T. CURRIER, Sheriff.

Rv H. Bt-sDiCK, Under Sheriff

Petition for Deed.

In the Superior Court of the State of California,
inand forthe Oounty of Los Angeles,

In the Matter of the Estate of William D.
Gresham, deceased.

Pursuant to anorder of Judge V. E. Howard,
of the Superior Court of Los Angelea oounty,
made this day,notice is hereby given that Mon-
day, the 10th dayof March, 1884, at 11 o'clock A.
ml. ofthat day, at the Oourt-room or said Court,
In the cityand county of Los Angeles, has been
appointed for bearing the petitionof ThomasWitheridge, prayingfor an order directing tbe
administrator of said estate of Wm. D. Gresham
deceased, to convey the land described bt aala
petition to snd petitioner, at which time and
place allpersons interested therein may appear
and contest the ssrae by filingtheir objections
in writing. A. W. POTTS, Clerk.By A. RrstrAr,Deputy.

February Sth. 1884. ftbOtd

Revolution No. 386.

A Resolution oftbe Mayor and Council of tho
Ctty of Los Angelas, providingfor tbe holding
ofa Special Election Inthe city of Lea Angeles
oa tbe third dayof March, 1884.
Ba itresolved by tha Mayor aad Couaeil of

the cityof Loa Angelas as follows:
Section 1. That a anoxia) election he held by

tba quattfiod voters of the oity of Loa Angeles,
in said city, on the

Tklr4 Ikayof March, IHH4,

For the followingnamed officer, to-wit: ACity
Aastaaor, to serve for the unexpired term ending
on the flrst Monday ot December, A D. 1884,
and untilhis successor itelected and iiuatlfied.> Tbe Polling Placet shall be as follower

For the FIRST WARD, Kansas Cltv House
For the SECOND WARD, office of Chief of

iPolice, 31 N. Spring street.
For theTHIRD WARD,Turn Verein Hal).

For tbe FOURTH WARD, Engine House No.
% Mainstreet.

For tbe FIFTH WARD, the Pavilion. Wash-
ington Gardens.

The followingnamed persons, residents of the
respective wards, are hereby appointed at oal-
oert to hold, conduct and makj tviimsof aald
election; thatla ta tay:

FIRST WARD-Judges, Wm. Hughes and J.
C. Cllne; Inspector, Osc*r Macv.

SECOND WARD - Judges, Aaron Smlta andWalter McOrath; Inspector, A. G. Mappa.
THIRD WARD-Judges, A. W. Ryan and J.

L. Morris: Inspector. O. H. Pike.
FOURTH WARD- Judges Martin O. Agukrre

and O. H. Bliss; Inspector, Henry Dsborne.
FIFTH WARD?Judges. G. J. Clarke and O.

D. Compare; Inspector. John Phllbln.
She. 2. This resolution shall take effect, lin-, mediately after ita passage and i<ublicatioii, as

hereinafter provideo.
Snc. 3. The Clerk of the Council shall certify

to the passage of this resolution and shall cause
the same to be published lor at least ten (10). days, the ea*jie being ten publications, the laatpublication to be nude prior to tne third day of
March, A. D. 1884, in the Los Angelas Daily
Hbkald, a newspaper published insaid city.

Ihereby certify that the foregoing resolution
was adopted bythe C ounoU of the city of Los. Angeles atIta meeting of Fehruarv IWh. A. D.
1884.

W. W. RefIINSOS.

'Clerk ot the Council of the City ofLoa Angeles.***
Approvedthis 10th day af February, A. D.

1884, C. X THUM,Mayor.
Ihere bycertify that the foregoing resolution

isa full,true and com<l copy of the original
resolution adopted hyths Council of tbe city of
Los Angelea, at ivsession of February 10th, A.
D. 188a. W. W. ROBIM4ON,
Clerk of the Council of the cltv of Los Angelea.

Los Angolas, February l»th. a. D. 1884.
fabSßlOt

Notice to Creditors.

Fa'ate ofPedro Chourrouplec, deceased.

Notioe is hereby givenby the undersigned, ad-
ministrator ofthe estate of Pedro I'hourroup.sc.
deceased, to the creditors of, and allpersons
hat Ing claims against tba said deceased, to exhllst
them with tbe necessary' vouchers, within four
months after the first publication ofthis notice,
to tba said administrator, at Room 2, Allen
Block, Loa Angeles city,in the County of Loa
A,,,*l**\u25a0 W. P. CUTLKR. .
Administrator oftha estate of Pedro Chourron-

Datad at Los Angeles, February 20. 1884,
plan, dec eased.
Gardiner & Stephenson, attorneys for Admin

istrator. rnchl-lw

OFFICE HOURS.
~
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LEGAL.

lUMMorii. 1
In the Superior Court of tbe Statu ot

California, in and for the Oounty of
Los Angeles.

D. Edsou Smith, Plain tit*,
? TS.

Sarah f, Smith, Defendant.

Action brought in the Superior Court, H**te
of California, Count.)- of Loe Angeles, and tho
complaintfiled In said Oounty of Low Angwlttx, in
the oflice of the Clerk of said Superior Court.

Ths People ofthe Stato of Californiasend Greet-
ingto Sarah F. Smith, Defendant:

You are hereby required to appear in an actionbroughtagalriat you by tluiabove named plaintiff
In the Hu perior Court uf the State of California,
in and for the county of Loa Angelot, and toan-
twerthe complaint filed therein within ten days
(exclusive of the day ofservice) after tho service
on youof this summons if served within this
County;or, if served elsewhere, within thirty
days, or judgment by default will be taken
against you, aocordlng to th? prayer of said
Coeoplatnt.

The said action Is brought to obtain a Judg-
ment Infavor of the plaintiffdissolving thn bonds
of matrimony iowexisting between the plaintiff
and defendant, reference being hereby made to
the complaint on file as aforesaid forfurther p>r-
ticulars; said action is brought ou the ground of
desertion by defendant.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou fail to
appear and answer the aald complaint as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court aforesaid for the relief demanded in the
aald complaint.

Oiven under myhand and Seal of the said Su-periorCourt, at the County ofLos Angeles, State
of CeUfornla, this 20th day of December in theyear ol our Lord one thousand eighthundredsad eighty -three

rsEAL.) A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A. RIMFRAU,Deputy Clerk. JanS-Sm

Proposals for Sprinkling the
Streets.

Notioe is hereby given that sealed proposals
willbe received by the undersigned, upto the
meeting of the Councilof the city of Los Angeles
of March3d, A D.,1884, for the furnishing of
such number of carts as may be required by ths
city to the extent of ten or more carts, each cart
to have a tankof at least 000 gallons capacity,
and to workten hours per day and therewith
sprinkling the streets of said city The bids to
state how much for each cart each day em-
ployed. Tbe contract to be for one year or dur-ing the pleasure of the Council, and the oityto
have the right to fixthe number ot carts to be
employed atany tlsse, and the da>s on whichsuch carts are to be employed.
Acertified, check for 850, pay able to the order

of the undersigned, must accompany each bid as
surety that the bidder willenter intoa contract
in conformity wtth hisbid if tbe same is ac-
cepted by the Council.

The Council reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.By order of the Council of the cityof Los An-
gelas at its meeting of February 80th, A. D. 1884.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of theCity of Los Angelea.
Los Angelea, February 28th, 1884. tebS7 5t

Notice of Intention.
Notice Is hereby given that itIs the intention

of the Council of the City of Los Augeles te
establish the grade of Seventh atreet from San
Pedro street to the Los tngeles river, as follows:Atthe Intersection of Seventh street and SanPedro street the grade shall be 11 feet below the
datum plane; at a point in the center line afSev-enth street 1800feet easterly from the east boun-
dary ofSan Pedro street the grade shail be 12.60
feet below the datum plane; at a point in the
center line ofSeventh atreet 2100 feet easterly
from the east boundary of San Pedro street thegrade shallbe 14feet below the datum plane; at
Ihe intersection of Alameda street and Seventh
street the grade shall be 15 feet below the
datum plane; at the intersection ofLemon street
ana Seventh street the grade shall he 17 feet be-
low the datum plane; ata point in the center
Hue of Seventh street 888 feet easterly from the
east boundary of Lemon street the grade shall be14feet below the datum plane; and at a point in
thecenter line of Seventh street 1687 feet east-
erly from the east boundary of Lemon street thegrade shall be IS feet below the datum plane.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to file
theirobjections, ifanythey have, with the Clerk

? of the Council, within ten days after the dateofthe first publicationof this notioe.
Byorder of the Council of the oity of Los An-

gelas at its meeting ot February 26th. AD. ISB4.
W. W. ROBINSON.Clerkof the Council ofthe City of Loa Angeles.

Tab Angeles, February 28, A. D. 1884.
febgf tOt

Notioe to Creditors.

In the Superior Court of the State of
California, in and, for the County of

Loa Angelea,
Inthe matter of the Estate of Jotvph Paquet,

Notice ts hereby given by the undersigned,
administratrix, with the willannexed, of tbe
estate of Joseph Paquet. deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased* to
exhibit them with the naocassarv vouchers,
within four months after the flrst publication
of this notice, to the said administratrix at theoffice of Oravea a Chapman, Room No. 21, BakerBlock Loa Angeles City,Califomta.the same being
the placefor the transaction of the business of
said estate. ADELE LIONiKPAQUET,
Administratrix, with the willannexed, ofthe es-

tate of Joseph Paquet, deoeaaed. febB7-f»w

Order to Show Cause.

In the Superior Court of th? Couuty ot
Los Angeles, State of California.

In the matter of of Robert Owmis,

Order to shew cause why order of anle
of real estate should not be mad*.

Itappearing to the said Court, bythe petition
thisday presented and filed by M.P. fuller,ad-
ministrator of the estate ol Robert Owens, de
ceased, praying loran order ofaale ofreal estate,
that itis necessary tosell tha whole of the real
estate to pay the expenses and charges of ad-ministration and claims against the deceased,
It ia therefore ordered by the said Court that all
persons interested in the estate of said deceased

appear before the said Superior Court on Friday,

The 14th Dny ofMsrrh. INK*,

Atton o'clock in the forenoon, of that day, at
the Court-room of aaid Auperior Court, to-wit:
the Court room Inwhich Hon. V. X Howard,
one ofthe Judges of said Court, presides, at the
Court House, Inthe city of Loa Angeles, in saidcounty of Loe Angeles, toshow cause why an or-
uer should not be granted to the aaid adminis-
trator to sell so much of the real estate of theslid deceased, as shall beneoesaary.

And that a copy ofthisorder be published at
least once a week forfour weeks in tne Los An-
geles Daily Hksalp. a as wipe, per printed aed
published insaid Loa Angeles county.

Done in open Court this ltthday of Fehruarv,
ISM. V. E. HOW*AMD,

febl&td .fudge.
Order to Show Cause.

In the Superior Conrt of tbe County of
\am Angeles, State of California.

Intho Matter of the Estate of Juana Reyes deKamlrea, deceased.
Itdu'vappearlpg tothisCourt byths petition

this day presented and filed by William 11.Nopihoft, the administrator of tha estate of
Juana Reyes de Uamirex, deceautadL preying for
auorder of sale of real and personal estate, that
itis necessary to sell certain personal property
of said estate therein mentioned, and is also nec-essary to cell the whole or tome portion of thereal estate sisaid estate to pay the debts out-
standing against the said deceased, and she
debts, expenses aad charges of administration,
itis therefore ordered by this Court that all par-
sons interested Inthe estate of aald deceased ap-
pear before said Court oa
WUIHIsY, the HTMsMY of MARCH,
1884, at 10 o'clock a h., at the Court-room of
said Court, in tbe Court Heuae, in tbe city and
county of Los Angeles, to show cause why an
order ahould not oe granted to said adminis-
trator to sell said personal property, and so
much of said real estate as may He necessary.

And that acopy otthis order be published at
least fow successive weeks in the Los Angeles
Daily Hatalp, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished inaaid county. V. cV HOVYAKD,

Superior Judge.
Dated February Bth, 1884. feb»4w

WM. J. LEIMP'S
Western Brewery,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Has established ao agency here, and the world
leaowusd Bear Issailing at B CTS. A GLASS at

0- nSSrO, 24 N. Main Sire**,

PAULSHILLINU,
Oorner of Spring aud Second.

MoHTOM « MAaVEJ.
sen ltfti ©pr New Freight Depot

tttmt

Notice to ureditors.

|Iv the Superior Court of tha Couuty !of Los Angeles, Stato of California.

Inthe matter ofIbe Estate of Kuwi 0. Smith,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given by tlie undersigned.
Executor oftho estate of Susan ti. Sniith, de-
ceased, to the creditors of, and allpersons hav-
ing claims against the said dec-eased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, within ten
months after thoflrst publicationof this notice,
to tbe said Executor at his office, Room No. 90,
Templo Block,in the City ol Loe Angoles, the
same being hisplace for the transaction of the
business of said estate Insaid County and State.

GEORGE 11. SMITH.
Executor of thu last will ot Susan G. Smith,

Geo. fl. Patton, attorney for the executor.
febJSj-tw

Order to Show Oauno.

In tlie Superior Court of th County
of Los Angeles, State of California.

Order to Show Cause Why Order ol Sale
of Real Estate Should not ho Made.

In the Matter ofthe Estate nf Robert Hill-. de-

MaryBills, the Admiustratrlx of tho estate of
Robert Rills,deceased, having filed her putitiou
herein, praying for an order of sale of certain of
the real estate of eaid decedent, fortne purposes
therein set forth.
ItIs therefore ordered by the eaid Court, that

all persons interested in the ea-.ate of said de-
ceased, appear before the said Su<*erior Court on
Wednesday, the 26th day of March, 1884, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at the Court
Room cf said Superior Court, at tha Court
House, inthe cityand county of Los Angeles, to
show cause why an order ahould not be granted
to the said Mary Bills te sell to much of the real
estate otthe said deceased at shall be necessary.

And thata copy of this order be published
at least four successive weeks in the Los
AfcuSLKs Daily HxjiALn, a newspaper printed
and published in said cityand county of Los An-
geles. V. X HOWARD,

Judge ofthe Superior Court
Dated February 25th, Hft febSOtd

Notice of Presentation.
To Doria Jones, Eloign M. de Sepulveda, Maria

Martinez, J.Walter Drown, William Ferguson,
Aiidres Briswalter. Oscar Macv, Margaret E.
Maey.G.W. Peeehbe, A. 11. 'judson, Kexiah
Hunter. D. Atneetoy, M. 0. Santa Crux, Sam-
uel Strohm, fUmona Reyes de Floret, Vicente
Floret, Howard W. Mills, George W. Morgan,
Edward L. Barker, Jose Mascarul, William
Niies, John B. Niles,Mrs. A.F. Thompson and
unknot* t. owners.
You and each of youare hereby notified thaton
WrAneadajr. the 19th nay of

Tlarch lajsjd],

At 10o'clock a. St., of said day, or as soon there-
after as a hearing can behod. the undersigned,
as CityAttorney of the city of Los Angeles, will
Inthe name and for and lvbehalt of said corpor-
ation, present to the Superior Court of the
oounty of Los Angeles, State of California,at the
Court-house, in tbe city of Los Angelas, insaid
oounty and State, and in the Court-room ofsaid
Court House, known as Judge Howard's Court,
a petition inwriting praying for the condemna-
tion for the purpose of widening and extend-
ing Mainstreet, in said city, and for the use of
said portion widened, and said portion extended
as a publiostreet.

The realty described in said petition snd
sought to be condemned is the following:

Commencing ata point in the intersection of
the north line of Marcheasault street with the
centre line ofMain street, formerly Bath street,
from whichpott bears the sooth went oorner of
the fence of Mrs. Doria Jones, south f>3 degrees
east 21.5 feet, and running thence along the
north line of Marcheasault streot, south 53 de-
grees east 40 feet to a stake 88.3 feet distant
from the southeast oorner of the fence of Mrs.
Doria Jones, on the west line of Oivera etreet;
thence north 37 degrees east, 532.1 lfeet to the
northwest line of Aismeda street; thence along
the tame, north 10}degrees east, 88.87 feet to a
postln thecenterllneof thepropoeedttreet;thcnce
ttillalong the northwest lineof Alameda street,
north 101 degrees east, 88.87 feet to the south
line ofHigh street; thence south 37degrees west,
991.5 feet to the north line of Marcheasault
street a stake, south 53 degrees east, 46 feet dis-tant from tbe prolonged east line of Upper Main
street: thence along the north line of Marchea-
sault street south 63 degrees east, to the place
of beginning, except that portion thereof lying
withinthe present limits of Mainstreet.

For sll further particulars reference is hereby
made to theaald wriaVu petition ahovafjrefered
to nowon filein the office of the Clerkof the Su-
perior Court ofthe oounty of Los Aiurelps, Cali-
fornia. W. D. STEI'iIENSON,
City Attorney of the City of Lot Augeles and

Attorney fort
Los Angelas, February 18th. 1884. fehiotd

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Conrt of tho State of
California, in and for tho County
oiLos Augeles.

Action brought in the Superior Court of ths
State ofCalifornia, inand for the County of Los
Angeles, and the Complaint filed Inaald County
ot Los Angeles, in the office ot theClerk of said
Superior Court.

Walters. Maxwell, Plaintiff,
vs,

Maria Guadalupe Figueroa et al..
Defendant -.

The people of the State of California sendgreeting tc Maria Guadalupe Figueroa, Joee
Figueroa, Francisco Figueroa, Maria Jteus
Figueroa, Amoda Figueroa, Ciria Maria Figue-
roa, Faustina Piirueroa, John Doe, James Doe,
Wm. Doe, Aurelia Ree, Celettina Roe and
Juuilte Roe, defendants.

You are hereby required toappear in an action
brought against you by the above named plain-
tiffin the Superior Court ot the State of Califor-
nia, in and for the county of Los Angeles
and to answer the complaint filed thereinwithinten dayt(exclusive ot the day of scrvioe),
after the service on you of this summons if
served witmn thia county; or Ifserved elsewhere
within thirtydays -or Judgment by lofaultwillhe taken against you according to tl.e pre ver of
said complaint.

Themid action Itbrought toobtain judgment
against said defendants tnat they may be re-
quired to set forth the nature of their several
claims tothe lands and premises described in
plaintiff's complaint, and that all adverse claims
of the said defendants or either of them, mar bedetermined by adecree of this Court, and that
by eaid decree itbe declared and adjudged that
the said defendants, or either ef them, have no
estate or interest whatever in or to the aald landand premises; and that the title of plaintiffis
goodand sufficient and valid. And also that the
defendants, and each and every of them, be for-
ever debarred from asserting any claim what-
ever inor to said lands or premises adverse to
tbe said plaintiff,and lorsuch other and furtherrelief as to this honorable Court shall seem meet
and agreeable to equity, and for costs ofsuit.

Reference ie had tocomplaint for particulars
Andyou are hereby notified tbat ifyou fail to

appear and answer the aatd complaint as aboverequired the said plaintiff willcause yourde-
faultto be entered and willapply to the Court
for the relieftherein demanded.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Su-
perior Court of the State of California, in and
for the county ot Lot Angeles, thit 96th day of
Jannary, Inthe year of onr Lord, one thousandeight hundred and elgbtr-three.

israM A. W. POITS, Clerk.
ByA. Norton, Deputy.

C. K. Thorn, Attorney fei Piaint.fl.f«bi7 8m

Proposals for the Grrading and Im-
provement of Main street from
California street to Washington
street
Notice ia hereby given that sealed proposals

will be received by tbe naderetgoed up to the
meeting ofthe Council ofthe cltvol Los anseleeor March 3rd, A. D. 1884, ror the grading
and improvement ofMain etreet from California
street to Washington street In accord
ance with the resolution of the Mayor and ioun-
oil ofthe oityof Los Angeles ordering said grad-
ing and improvement, approve*! December 3d,
A. IV1838.

Allproposals offered shall be accompanied by
a check, payable to the order of the Mayor of the
ritv of Loe Angeles and certified by a reepensible
bank, Inanamount ofat least 8979.78.Tte Council reserves the rightto reject any
and all bids.

By order ol the Council of the eitv of l>os An
geles at Its meeting uf February 25th. A. D. 18S4.

W. W. ROBINSON.
Clerkofthe Council otthe Cltv ofi.on Angelea
Lot Angeirs, February tnth, A. U 18S4.

tcbxT M

CLUB THEATRE.

M.in rtreM, mv th. Pico Hoi-rt.

HERKYBROTHERS Ptoprielon

W.mtmmi »i»kly»n OfguttlMtona* Mlliut
? .\u25a0*, twenty Id mh..

alii, c-bftny.of bill»\u25a0vmry Mood., vrmdma.
qrrat imnnwn

For h. H««*jr. otrrH

LEGAL.

Order to Show Cause.

Ia the Superior Court of Lot* Angeln*
County, Stato of California.

In the Matter oltho Estates aud Guardianship o
Joseph 11 Patrick, Charles K. Patrick an
Marcia A. Patrick, minors.

It appearing to thiaCourt from thu petitioni!ul>verified and this day duly presented and tiie 1by
Mary A. Patrick, guardian of the persons and
ostates ofaald minora, praying for au order Ij
itellcertain real estate particularly deacr.bed in
said petition and belonging to »uid tuinoro, thai
tt Is iiocctsary and will be noncficlul to slid
minora to sail said roal property at puuic sale.
It Is therefore ordered that tbe ntrxtof kin ot
said wards and ofeach ofthem, and all person
Interested in the estates of aatd wards, or of
either or any of them, appear before the Court,
at tho court room thereof, inwhich the Hon. V.
F. Howard, one of the Juegee thereof, in-enldes,
in tho Court House, in the city and county oi
L<*Angeles, state of California, on tho tenth
day of March, 1664, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of thatday, then and there to show cuuae
whyan order should not be granted and made,
directing; the salo oftho following described real
property, situated in tbe county of Han Diego,
State of California, and more particular!) de-
scribed as lollows, to-wit;

Allthe tight, titleand interest of Joi-onli 11.
Patrick, Charles E. Patrick and Marcia A.Pat
rick, minors, aforesaid, Inand to Hi. follow in,;
described real property, to-wit:

Block No. 212, lots Aaud 11, iv Block 1)2; the
east one-third U)ot lots J, Xand L in Block ITO.
and lot X inBlock 171, all in Hortoii's Addition
toSan Diego, in the county ofSau Diego, state
ofCaliforaia; also lots 5 and 0 tv lllovk No. [>,
Mlddlotown: also the undivided one hulf nf t'te
southeast quarter ofI'ueblo lot > ... t&i,and the
undivided halfof Pueblo lot No. 201. euiiUinli g
twenty acres each insaid undivided interest.The interests ofsaid miuora inaforesaid prop,
erty is further described as the interest then t.

acquired by said minors aod by each ot them re-
spectively by Inheritance from their decca*i>t
father, the hue M. S. Patrick, each of aaid
minors ownintran undivided one-sixth (j) inter
est inall the aforesaid property.

And itis further ordered that a c«pyof till*
erder be published in the Los Angelea Daily
Hbralo, a newspaper printed insaid Loe An
galea county, at least once a week for three sue
oeeaive weeks prior to the said 10th day of
March, 1881.

Done in open Court this fifthday of Februar,
1884. v. E. HOWARD. Judge.

W. P. Gardiner, Attorney forGuardian,
febfjtd

Jail Bite.

Whereas itappears to this Board that ItIs üb-
solutely necessary to provide a suitable site
whereon to erect a jailfor said county, said
Jail tocontain such accomodations as may be
necessary torpublic tue under the law; and it
appearing that said county has no jail ueoonio-
dations adequate, sufficient or proper for publ.e
use, and Itfurther appearing that the property
hereinafter described Is the beat in all respects
for a site for such jailand that it is for. the
best interests of theCounty of Los Angelea that
the said property should be purchased for the
priceand from the owners thereof hereinafiet

Therefore, be itResolved, That it is the ire-
tention of the Board of Supervisors of this
county topurchase fromthe owners thereof to
wit. 0. W. Childs and George Hansen, those
oertaln premises located in the Cityand County
of Los Angelea, California, and mare particularl,
described as follows, to-wit: Commencing a: the
eastern corner of the lot of the County of Lot
Angeles a point in the northwest line" of New
High street 184.2 feet northeasterly Irom Tenrpie street and running thence along New High
streot N. 4SJ" E-, 50 feet: thence N. 46i" W

, wj.
feet to the land of ? Manricio; thence parallel
to New High street S. 434° W., 50 feet to theHue of the lot ef the county of Loa Angrier;
thence along the same 8, 464.' E., Mifoot to the
place of beginning; for the sum and prici uf
Mventy-fivehundred^soo) dcJlars. Andlhat aidBoard willmeet to consummate inch pufohe -or
the 3d dayof March, at 10 o'clock a. BL, ol .ha.
day, and that the Cork of this Board five r tlcvor the Intentionand time of meeting to con- im

mate said purchase bypublication ofsuch d tie.
in the Los Angelea Daily Hsxalu, a newer pel
of general circulation, published in sold cou.rty,
forat least three weeks prior to said day laat

Byorder of the Board of Supervisor*.
A. W. PUTTS, Clerk.

February 9,1884. febl- .1

lieRegistration of Voters.

Ornca or the County ClJtas of l
Los Angelas County. f

ItIs hereby ordered that the County Cleil. of
the county of Los Angeles, shall procure new
books for the registration of the qualified elec-
tors ofLos Angeles oounty and shall proceed to
re-register the voter* of said conhty Inconform-itywith ths Political Code of the State of tall.

"Sac. 1094. There must be kept in the osVeof, tee County Clerk of each oounty, a Great h\gi-.ter; whenever deemed necessary the Board of
Supervisors of any county may, byorder, re-
quire a re registration af the voters of said
county, which said aider shall be published in

-at least one newspaper publ'obed In said.oounty for not lass than six mouth* preced-
ing the next ensuing general election. Such
registration shall oon forminall respect* to the
provisions of this Code concerning original regis-
tration, except thatany parson applying for re-
registration shall be ea titled thereto upon show -' ing that his name was enrolled and nncancelled
on the former Great Register."

Ths former Great Register of Los Angelas
oounty must be preserved by the County Clerk,
but shall not be used for tba purposes of any
election after the Ist dayof November, 1884.

By order of tha Board of Supervisors ef the
county Of Los Angeles, this Sth day of February,
A. D., 1884. A. VT. POTTS,
feblO 8m Cleric or the Board.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Brovinf Will. etc.

Stats or Cahtoo-hia, )m Inthe Superloi
COt: NTT OT LOS ASOKLBB. f '

Court

In the matter of the estate of W. O. Goat.

Pursuant toan order ofthis Court, nude thia
dav,notice is hereby given thatThureday.the isth
dayof March, 1884, at 10 o'clock a. m of saidday, at the conrt room of this Conrt. in the
cityand county ofLos Angeles, has been appoint-
ed for hearing the application efLouis Ooodfrietid
sad MaryK. Oom.praying that a document now
on filein this Court, purporting to be the last Will
and Testament of W. G. Qoss, deceased, be atl
mltted to probate,and that letter* testament., n
be issued thereon to said Louis Goodfriend and
Mary E. Goes, at which time and place alt
persons interested therein may appear and con-
test the same.

A. W. POTTS, Count* Clerk
By E. H. Owxx, Deputy.
Dated Fehjuarv 9th,1884.
Gardiner ft Stephenson, attorneys torpoti

tioners. feblitd

Notice toCreditors. .
Kstate of Robert Owens, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the tutderaigacd, <ul
rruniatretor of the estate of Robert Owen, de
osasnd, totbe creditors of, and allpersona having
chains against the said deceased, ta exh'bit them
with the necessary Touchers, within tourmonths after the first publication or this notice
to the said administrator, atbis office, room
Allen Block, corner Temple and Hprimr Streets,
inthe cityand count *or Los Angeles.

M. P. CITLKH.
Administrator ofthe Estate of Robert Owens, de

Dated at Los Angeles. Cal., Feb. 19th. 18HI.
Gardiner ft Stephenson, Attorneys of Admin-

istrator. Sable 4w

Sole Trader Notice.
Notice is herebi given that on Men lav. ibe

10th day of March, 1884, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day. 1 will apply to tbe Hup*
rior Court of the connty of !<os Los Atgeles,
Htate ofCalifornia, at the Court-room af ssld
Court, for authority to conduct and carry on the
business of general merchandising as a sole
trader Inthe city and county of Los Anseles.
The name of mv husband Si Jamas W. Young.

MRS. I*la YOUNG.
Dated this Oth dar of Fvbruer.-, ISB4.
Theodore J. WcPurv,Attorney, reb Ttw

Notice to Creditors.

Kstate of Elisabeth K. Reach, deceased

NoticeIe hereby given by the undersigned, Ev
ecutor of the last willand testanssat ot Ells*both E. Beach, deceased, to Use aradttora .
and all parsons having claims agal net the t*i
deceased, to exhibit them, wtth the rm-eeeen
vouchers, within ten months after the nr»tpu>>
Heation ef this notice, to the said executor, a!
the office of Brunson, Welle A Laa, rooms 11 tn
17. Baker Block, the same being the pla-e for
the transaction ofthe business ol said estate In
the city and county of Loa Angelea,

NICHARDM. BEACH,
tCxecutar of the last Will and Testament

Elisabeth E Roach, deceased.
Dated Los Angeles, Cal., February sth. ISS4
Branson, Walk ALee. Attorneys tor fe.xe.utor

feb94w
Dissolution ofCopartnership

The ttrm heretofore existing under the name
and etvls of A. Cbarvos ACo.. Cotag buainem in
tha ritvolLos Angeles, is this day disaolvsd by
mutual consent, Mr 0. Bayle having purchased
the entire 1surest of Antolne Charvoe.

Alltadehtadneas against sard feres will be paid
by Clovis Bayle aad all indebtedness due saM
Ssm must hapaid to Mr.Clovis Bayte, and tono
oaMsrperson A. CMARV,w

C. BAYLE.
Las Angeies, February 13, 1684. fehlt lm


